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Time-course of N2-fixation (̂ ^N) in the
field by clover growing alone or in mixture
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productivity, and inoculated with
vesicular—arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
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S U M M A R ^•

The isotope '"'N was used to estimate N,,-fixation by white clover, and N-transfer from clover to perennial
ryegrass. Pure stands of each of these pasture plants and a mixed sward of both were established in a field soil in
which it had heen demonstrated that vesicular-arhuscular mycorrhizal inoculation was necessary for suitable
development ot the clover. All plants, whether clover or ryegrass, received the same amount of a selected
mycorrhizal inoculum. The '• 'N/"N ratio of tlie grass in pure stands was used to evaluate N,,-fixation hy clover
growing alone, and that of the grass in the mixture to estimate that hy the companion clover. Tentative evidence
of N-transfer was obtained hy comparing the '• 'N/"N ratio in the grass growing alone with that when mixed with
the legume.

In spite of a decline with time in '"N enrichment, the N,^-fixation rates were about the same throughout the
growing season and for the two cropping systems. The total N, F and dry matter yields in the grass/clover mixture
were greater than in monocultures, A lower '''N enrichment of the grass growing mixed compared to that growing
alone, suggesting N-transfer, was only obtained at the second harvest. The mycorrhizal colonization of the grass
in the mixed grass/clover sward was significantly enhanced, as compared with that of the grass in pure stands.
.Vlycorrhizal hyphae are Unovvn to be involved in NH, ' uptaUe, translocation atid tratisfer lo the host plants, and
tliis may partly explain tlie improvement of pasture prodiictiv ity when grass and mycotropic legumes are growti
together.

Keywords: N,,-fixation, N-transfer, '•''N-labelled fertilizers, vesicular arhuscular mycorrhiza, Rhizobiuni legume
symbio.sis.

On the other hatid, the vesicular-arbuscular (VA)
mvcorrbizas, bv enhancine tbe abilitv of tbe host

I N T R O D U C T I O N ' , ' , , r • , ' i •

plant to take up phosphate trom soil solution, can
Productivity in pastures, where grasses and legumes help not only plant development but also N,,-fixation,
usually grow together, largely depends on several because this process is P-dependent (.Mtinns &
ecophysiological factors which may afl'ect the bal- Mosse, 1980; Barea & Azccin-Aguilar, 1983). In
anced relationship between both types of plants, addition, recent findings show that tnycorrhizal
This is, in part, conditioned by the ability of species hyphae can absorb and translocate ''"NH, from soil
involved to compete for the available nutrients (I lall, to root cells (.•^mes et al., 1983; Rarea, Azccin-
1978; Haynes, 1980; Rhodes, 1981). Such an ability .^guilar & Azecin, 1987), and can facilitate N-transfer
is, in turn, influenced by biological processes between plants (Kessel, Singleton & Hoben, I98.S;
concerning symbiotic interactions between plants I'rancis, Finlay & Read, 1986).
and microorganisms. A key factor is the N-input into Since grasses usually hav e more roots and finer
tbe system from N,,-lixation by means ol the rootlets than do legumes, the latter are poorer
\egume-Rhizobiuni symbiosis. This nutrient may foragers for phosphate than the former. However,
then be shared with the grass through N-transfer legumes are, in general, more mvcotrophic than
(Haynes, 1980). grasses, hence mycorrhizas would compensate tor
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this imbalance between the competitive abilities of
both plants to obtain phosphate from soil (Maynes,
1980; Munns & Mosse, 1980).

"̂ Phe measurement ol the influence of these
symbiotic activities is therefore of interest. The '"N
isotope dilution technique is most useful to estimate
Nj-Hxation under field conditions. Principles, as-
sumptions, ad\antafi;es and difficulties of this metho-
dology ha\-e been recently reviewed (Witty, 1983;
Chalk, 1985; Danso, 1986, 1988; Phillips, Jones &
Foster, 1986; Rennie, 1986; Vose & Victoria, 1986).
An appropriate non-fixing reference crop is required
to assess the '•"'N/"N ratio in soil, the ''̂ N being
added with a small amount of fertilizer. For pasture
legumes, a companion grass may be used as reference
crop. However, fixation estimates can be affected if
part of the " N , as fixed by legume, is transferred to
the grass. Additionally the N-uptake pattern of the
grass may change when it grows mixed with a
legume.

A similar methodology is used to estimate N
transfer, the basic assumption being that the grass
benefits from N transfer if it possesses a lower
'•'N/'''N ratio when growing mixed with the legume
than when growing alone (Fried, Danso & Zapata,
1983; Far is&Ta, 1985; Heichel etal., 1985; Ismaili
& Weaver, 1986). In other words, if any N-transfer
occurs, the legume would 'apparently' fix less N,̂
when the reference grass grows intercropped with
the legume than when in a separate grass mono-
culture.

Current research is attempting to obtain infor-
mation about the accuracy of the '''N methodology to
measure either N.,-fTxation and N-transfer in pas-
tures. To contribute to this knowledge, a field
experiment was carried out in which Lolium perenne
L, and Trifolium repens L. were grown either in
separate pure stands in a mixture of both. The
objectives were as follows: (i) to obtain integrated
estimates of N,2-fixation over a growing season for
each cropping system; (ii) to compart' N-uptake
profiles in crops; (iii) to obtain evidence about N-
transfer from the legumes to the grass, if any. All of
this information is valuable in the selection of
suitable reference crop in mixed pastures.

The inoculum potential of VA mycorrhizal fungi
of the experimental soil was evaluated and manipu-
lated by inoculation as required.

MATI'.RIALS AND MliTHODS

Plants, mierobial treatments and test soil

The common pasture plants perennial ryegrass
{Lolium perenne L.) cv. Verna and white clover
(Trijolium repens L.) cv. Huia were the test plants.
The latter was always inoculated by an effective
strain of Rhizobium trifolii isolated and selected in
this laboratory. The experimental site was in Gran-
ada province (Spain). The soil was nearly neutral in

reaction (pH = 7-5), and low in phosphate (8 mg 1 ',
Olsen P), For further characteristics see Azcciti-
Aguilar et al. (1986), soil No. 3.

Since the tested clo\er plants depetid hea\ ily on
mycorrhizas for suitable development, a simple field
assay was first carried out to ascertain the necessity
of mycorrhizal inoculation in the test soil. I he effect
on plant growth and N, P and K concentration in
clover shoots of inoculum of Glcnnus mosseae (Nicol.
& Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe + G/own/.s' sp., was com-
pared with the natLiral mycorrhizal potential. These
treatments were combined with three P treatments
(0, 25 and 50 kg P ha '). There were five replicates as
0'5 X 0'5 m microplots of each treatment. TweK'e
groups of five clover plants were grown in each
microplot for 8 weeks under field conditions.

Experimental design and harvests

The experiment was established in fi\'e replicates of
a randomized complete block design. There were
three plant combinations: (i) a pure stand of clo\er;
(ii) a pure stand of ryegrass, and (iii) a mixed sward
with both plants. Individual plots measured 1 x 5 m
in which 30 groups of plants (10 seeds/group) per
1 m" were grow n under irrigation and normal culture
practices. In the case of the mixed swards, there were
1 5 groups of clover and 1 5 of ryegrass in alternate
rows.

The heavy isotope '''N was applied as a single
dressing at sowing as (N I-I,,).SO,, with 10-090 "„ '•'̂ N
atom excess, at a rate equivalent to 5 kg N ha"'. All
groups of plants, also received a mycorrhizal inoc-
ulum together with a phosphate lertilizer ec]uiva-
lent to 25 kg P ha '. The mycorrhizal inoculum was
a mixture (5 g per group of plants) of G. inoseae and
Gloiniis sp. obtained separately (Azcon-Aguilar et al.,
1986).

Seeds were sown on 2 April and cuts were taken on
10 June, 10 July, 19 August and 5 October (1985)
respectively. The 1 x 4 m plots were split into four
1 X 1 m sub-plots. Only one of each of these sub-
plots (per replicate) was harvested each time, the
remaining sub-plots being left to grow, and secjuen-
tially harvested. A central area (0-8 m') of the plots
was sampled to avoid edge effects.

Measurements and calculations

The dry weight of shoot samples was determined
after drying in an oven at 70 °C. The concentrations
of N and P were measured after Kjeldahl digestion
(for N) or by the moybdenum blue (for P) procedures
(Lachica, Aguilar & Yanez, 1973). The '^N en-
richment in plant shoots was assessed by mass
spectrometry (Fiedler & Proksch, 1975) at the
FAO/IAEA Agricultural Biotechnology Labora-
tory, Seibersdorf, Austria, These data allowed
calculation of the percentage N derived from the
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labelled fertilizer (",, NdfFert), b\- the
equation :

NdfFert =

„ '"'N atom, excess
in plant sample

,, ' 'N atom, excess
in fertilizer

X 100.

Tben the percentage of N deri\ed from fixation
°ij NdfFix) was estimated as follows:

% NdfFix = 1 -

'II ' " N atom. excess\
in fixing crop /

',, '•''N atom. excess\
in reference crop /

X 100.

Tbe atomic composition of tbe grass-only plots
was used to e\'aluate N.^-fixation by clo\'er growing
alone and that of tbe grass in the mixture to measure
°o NdfFix by the companion cloyers. Tentati\'e
evidence of N-transfer was obtained by comparing
the ' 'N enrichment in tbe grass growing alone or
mixed vyith the legume.

At tbe 2nd and 4th harvests tbe root lengtb which

was m\corrbizal m plants growing in the field was
determined on stained samples (I'hillips & Haxman,
1970) taken trom tbe rhizosphere as described before
(.Azc()n-.Agtiilar et al., 1986). Tbe gridline intersect
method described by Cio\annetti & Mosse (1980)
was used.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the information from tbe
preliminary field assay aimed to ascertain the
necessity of mycorrhizal inoculation for suitable
de\-elopment of white clo\er in the test soil. It is
evident tbat tbe natural mycorrhizal potential of this
soil needed to be reinforced, l^be inoculation of a
mixture by G. mosseae and a Glotntis sp. together
with a phosphate fertilizer applied as a rate equi\a-
lent to 25 kg [̂  ha ' was the best treatment. The
mycorrbizal inoculum established itself well since it
significantly improved plant growth and nutrient
concentration.

Table 1. litteractiotis betu'een soluble phosphate and the ttatural and introduced I'AM and their effects on
growth, nutrient concentration (shoot) and mycorrhizal infection «/Trifolium repens '̂;-(-;?y«/o;- eight zveeks in
the test soil tender field cotiditions

Natural VA mycorrbiza
(kg P Ha-')

Inoculated witb VA
(kgPba ')

0 25 50 0 25 50

Dry weigbt (g)

K (%)
Root lengtb

67 a
1-98 a
()• 1 7 a

l-56:i

63 a

98 b
2-lOab
0.19 a b
l-97b

58a

125 c
22()b
0-25 b
2-25 c

60 a

I24e
2-.13 b
0-25 b
2-25 c

79 b

175d
2-51 c
0-29 c
2-47 d

80 b

150 c
2-2()b
0-29 c
2-29 cd

65 a b

For eacb parameter , means (live replieates) not .sbaring a letter in common difier signiticantiy {P = ()-()5).
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Figure 1. Time-course of dry matter production [a), total N yield {b) and total N derived from fixation (c) by
erops (extrapolated mean \-alues to kgba"'). Treatment (cropping system.s) codes: O O> legume alone;
O Ol legume in mixture; % %, grass alone; % %, grass in mixture; x x , total yield for
the legume + grass mixture. Crops in tbe mixture bad balf of tbe plants of eaeb speeies than wben grown alone.
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Table 2. Atomic percent '•'
(% NdfSoit) or fixation (%

cropping system

'•''N atomic excess (

Grass alone
Grass mixture

Legume alone
Legume mixture

NdfFert ("„)

Grass alone
Grass mixture
Legume alone
Legume mixture

NdfSoil (%)
Grass alone
Grass mixture

Legume alone
Legume n-iixture

NdfFix ("„)

Legume alone
Legume mixture

N excess, percentage N derived
NdfFix) for crops growing atone

Harvest

1st

"'»)
0-442
0-450

0-228
0-105

4-42
4-50
2-28
1-05

95-6
95-5

49-3
21-9

48-4
77.0

(0-059)
(0-022)

(0-060)
(0-010)

(0-59)
(0-08)

(0-63)
(0-06)

(6-0)
(1-0)

(10-9)
(1-0)

(11-4)
(1.0)

2nd

0-416
0-253

0-085
0-050

4-16
2-53
0-85
0-40

95-8
97-5

20-3
17-6

78-8
82.0

(0-078)
(0-031)

(0-019)
(0-008)

(0-78)
(0-45)
(0-20)
(0-10)

(7-0)
(6-0)

(7-8)
(6-5)

(7-9)
(6.3)

fro)?i tabelted fertttr.
or in mixed stands

3rd

0-148
0-154

0-042
0-028

1-48
1-54
0-42
0-28

98-5
98-5

28-8
20-9

71-0
79.0

(0-039)
(0-029)

(0-016)
(0-006)

(0-39)
(0-29)

(0-16)
(0-06)

(6-0)
(6-0)

(7-7)
(4-1)

(7-0)
(14.0)

zer (",

4th

0-087
0-102

0-023
0-018

0-87
1-02
0-23
0-18

99-1
99-0

25-6
17-4

74-0
82.0

, NdfFert), from soil

(0-001)
(0-001)

(0-001)
(0-001)

(0-04)
(0-15)
(0-01)
(0-05)

(0-5)
(0-1)

(2-6)
(5-5)

(2-7)
(5.6)

Each figure is a mean of five replicate plots. Confidence limits (P = 0-05) are iti parentheses.

Table 3. Dry matter, N and P yield {g per plot) for crop growing alone or in mixed stands

Parameter and
cropping system

Dry matter yield
Grass alone
Legume alone
Mixture

Grass
Legurne
Total

Total N yteld

Grass alone
Legume alone
Mixture

Grass
Legume
Total

Total P yield
Gi-ass alone
Legume alone
Mixture

Grass
Legume
Total

Harvest

1st

113
116

(9)

83 (5)
63 (3)

146

1-76(0-1)
2-33 (0-3)

1-49 (0-1)
1-36(0-1)
2-85

0-35 (0-03)
0-31 (0-02)

0-24 (0-02)
0-12 (0-01)
0-36

2nd 3rd 4th

161
184

116
120
236

(11)
(16)

(12)

2-14(0-2)
4-47 (0-5)

1-68 (0-1)
2-99 (0-1)
4-67

0-47 (0-03)
0-46 (0-04)

0-33 (0-02)
0-20 (0-02)
0-53

188
225

146
159
305

(11)
(13)

(15)
(11)

2-75 (0-3)
6-72 (0-6)

2-39 (0-1)
4-49 (0-2)
6-88

0-51 (0-04)
0-52 (0-06)

0-45 (0-03)
0-25 (0-04)
0-70

235
288

179
213
391

(18)
(15)

(10)

4-27 (0-4)
7-76 (0-6)

2-91 (0-3)
5-07 (0-4)
7-99

0-73 (0-07)
0-58 (0-06)

0-52 (0-06)
0-32 (0-05)
0-84

Each figure is a mean of five feplicate plots. Confidence limits (P = 0-005) af-e in parentheses.
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Table 4. Mvcorrliiztil infection of crops ,i;ro7i'in<; alone
or in mixed stantis al the middle and ihe end of the limc-
course field experiment

Staf^e of tiic
field experiment
at sampling

2nd harvest
4th harvest

Root

(Jrass

Alone

23 a
26 a

length mycorrhizal (",,)

Mixed

43 b
49 b

Legume

Alone

79 c
80 c

Mixed

77 c
81c

Means (fi\'e replicates) not sharing a letter in common
difTer significantly (P = 0 OS).

T h e '•''N enrichment of plant shoots declined with
t ime (Tahle 2), and a lower ",, ''^N atomic excess in
the grass in the mixture as compared to that of a sole
crop was evident at the second harvest. As Tahle 2
also shows the percentage of N derived from fixation
was about the same when the legume grew in
mixture when alone, at all but the 1st harvest.

Table 3 indicates that the dry matter, and total N
and F yields in the mixture were increased when
compared to monocultures. This trend could he seen
more easily in Figure 1 where the mean values are
shown as extrapolated to kg ha"' (for comparison
with other studies on this topic).

One striking fact is that the more mycotrophic
clover plants served as an inoctilum source for
ryegrass growing nearby (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Three main aspects of the information obtained in
the present time-course field experiment need to be
discussed : (i) the accuracy of the Nj-fixation esti-
mates; as afTected by the cropping system, as
conditioned by the feasibility of N transfer from the
legume to the grass; (ii) the yield improvement in
mixed cropping; (iii) the implication of VA mycor-
rhizas in the pasture system studied.

Despite the decline with time in "o NdfFert ('''N
atomic excess) in plants, which was expected bScause
of the ''̂ N enrichment decay in soil when the labelled
source is inorganic (Witty, 1983; Fried et ai., 1983),
the percentage N derived from fixation in clover
shoots remained roughly constant throughout the
experiment. With the exception of data from the first
harvest for the legume growing alone, it can be
generally concluded that the clover derived about
75% of its N from atmospheric N.^-fixation, in
agreement with most other reported estimates (Ren-
nie, 1986). The higher "„ NdfFix in mixed legume at
the first harvest than in the pure clo\'er may be due
to the competitition for soil N by grass, reducing the
N available for uptake by clover in the mixture.

The total ' 'N content in plant shoots declined with

tune, which is not logical, hut it could he explained
if there was a litter fall especially towards maturity
(Zapata et al., 1987). Additionally, because of the
time-course nature of the experiment, only the above
grown biomass was harvested, and at later harvests,
'•'N could ha\e been re-translocated ancf stored in
the roots.

Although the legume may induce a ' ' ' N V N ratio
in soil under mixed pasture lower than that under
grass alone, the altered soil ' ' ' N V N ratio will be
sampled by both crops. This could explain why the
"o NdfFix values were about the same for both
cropping systems.

Evidence of N-transfer, as indicated by the atomic
composition of the grass, appears at the second
har\est. However, it is difficult to understand why
the indication of any N-transfer was only apparent at
this harvest. The concentration of N in the shoots of
the grass was higher when it grew in mixture than
when alone at all but at the last har\est. This
indicated an obvious benefit of intercropping, but it
could be merely due to better competition for soil N,
so that the grass interplanted with clover would be
less N limited than when interplanted with clo\er.

The data from total N, P and dry matter yields
show a beneficial influence of the legume on the grass
in the mixed sward, in agreement with puhlished
information (Haynes, 1980; Ta & Faris, 1987).

It was obvious that appropriate mycorrhizas were
needed for suitable development of the clover in the
experimental soil. Moreover, the yield improvement
of the grass in the mixture could be related to the
increase in the degree of mycorrhizal colonization of
the grass in the mixed grass/clover sward, as
compared with that in pure grass stand. This could
be of interest in the study of the ability of grasses to
take up nutrients. Such an effect, usually associated
to P-uptake, could be also related to plant N
nutrition. Indeed, a specific role of VA mycorrhizal
fungi in the uptake, translocation and utilization of
NH,^ by plants is now well documented (Ames et al.
1983; Smith, St John & Nicholas, 1985; Francis
et al. 1986; Barea et al., 1987). This is important
because, in pastures much of the nitrogen and in
particular much fixed nitrogen, ma>' be helow ground
and VA mycorrhizas could be inxolved in N-
turnover. Therefore, the possible involvement of VA
mycorrhizas in improving yield and N uptake by
grasses in mixture with mycotrophic legumes must be
taken into account in studies on pasture producti\ ity.
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